
THE HEARTHSTONE.
A PATIENT CREDITOR.

You owe me, Nell, a little autm.
But you needn't pay, you noed'lt pay;

For It may bano your pimnofui hume
'U pass some day, .L'l pass ome, day.

And then. as une who begs for alsns
(Not sadking pay, nut asking pay).

I'il lod, "Im htummry for a snil,"
Tihen go my way, then go ny way.

Anotheiur miny 'ill o yetmr doer,
Att mil and wn. ail paie and wan:

" l'dlike u litt leimrat, dear.
Tu heli muue n,t to helt me on."

And yet ngain I'il isi1t t LIobe:L'- Vincold,o tlur ea. l'utcld, my dear:
A liuu would ivar utihi'roughI and tirtough."

Peuriapîs you'I lieur, perhaps you'fll hear.

Then, Nitill, if oiwning still your debt,
You trntime t ht selim . ymut granut me these,

'Il give yuu î receipt in ful
ouwnu n uy knees, diar, on my Ices i
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CIAAPTER X.

much care as would have been useod iad tlhey
been possessed of ail the lifluence whicli was
theirs iu the past year ; Adarn sitting wlith hi
netlhew in front.

The rocking motion of the cart, formed a'
soporifie for the weary children, and ileepitig
soundly durinîg their journuy, they awike next
tnorning to heur the iishtting of sailorsi, und
voicm of the sea-fariig folks oni the whnrf lit
Aberdleen.

They were fortunate in thetiime of tieir ar.
rival, the Skeelly Skipper was just abuitt to
tcigl unclîor as John Lomgni n went on b trl
to tel titi' (.iii iti, of the Imt sentgers lie liad

brouglt winti.
" Oh anii" titsaid the honest usiminan, m I lhave

no piace on nniar fur women o' any kiml, lot
alone inlies of tieir runk; tieru's a big pitte-i.
gershilp in the barbîour the nou, und the mori
the new Sttmbiiiiint 'illibe in, tltey'll get every

acudati onu t moi twi t ne or the otier, it'asbet-
ter furir tie to wait. and go with une o' t-iiii."

Longium tolil aiirt of timeir hilfito)ry, and iili
nee there amits for seurte-in%- the inovuments of
the y.tng ladiets a.nd tiwmivir attendant.

Thei sailor stotd with 'eut wide apart, itli
Lands stiiel; in his trowser pockets, and with

AVne pressed ne ltinger o lier lip, as shiel
looket with suppliting eyes in the ma's

the; euniiidetristuoiod her ; thei fw servants now
left ii Ihe Catte, spoke tnreerved]ly tu enc
other of thue erni wty in wich Sir Richard
trelted lhis grand itildrenu.

4i Tiey have run awaniy," thouglht he, land I
$hall it. lie tit! menle to stopl tiemît."
t iiyet stid thea lloudi, ms le turnedi on

lis heel, niti running downl t iuak, touclhed
his lint to luis mster, is le sidSt: "IlIt lis a
mVInutm tandi1 ier little girl, Iho ire 'witing for
file caurri's ct ta el rlten, they cmle fromn

etti's fai, Iitl had ijulst sat dowi 'whn thte
clarriagei turne tIet corner."

" i thought as tiuch," was S'irLiRiiard's iry'
rel'', Las he iistiitly drove on, seurce giviig
thle grin tinte tl vault into lis Sent.

.\gets leaurd tithe mat's words, ad Sir
iliihard's rely,- N iandiowed lier haid in prisiie

t i od for this second deliverance.
'l'T ierrige was ut.t of tiglt, lie noise of

rllineg wleel, sad hrases. feet id died away,
atid Agies, lanceM orei ailonV witlh lIte s'ient
iiglit, tried tu rise ier sister's lieand froin its

recilmlbent iositiin, to tihat the sweet liretil
of lhenven iiglit blo upoun, atend recoveri her,
ie girl opined lier lue eyes, und heaviug a
dep usigit saske'd lier ilster.
il What is it; wis I asleepI, did drenm
imtiiing about Sir Richard cuminig t take

us back '"
l YoIu aluive not tol ie your irtanim," replied

her sistertavoidiiinilg adir rct efly. maI euninot
Itiy Wha111,t youI IdnumedIîii, mbut liere isi Adtim 'Vith
a cart, su iw u will soou bu beyund Sir Rtichard's
power?.r

Th ttwin were coon meated in the cart,
Adam driving us fast as ite Shetland :poney

wotuild trot.
The daîuy was dawning as they took theuir

way towards the farin of olin Longiueun, the
ltte ocupanutt of the laddon Artis; the sun
roe mniad t flood of guldencrimn, dgedt eyes anti errrg(

TW f"tak~'it I lfoi-y, Tm
with liglht flecey elouds ; it seemed to flic long slined rather lisappointed i hlie ti ucarrier

pent. upel girls, tas if the crimeou sky rtuefletL sttoppedl is iunarration, inquiring abruptly.
in the seu tbelow, while above the fringe of l At ilwhat tltn ?"
siuw white, woully clouds, proteted il fromsi Wel i jitst waut yout tanke thetu ta Lon-
tlie dull graylyond, was the 'very gate of n i i eut of thlime 'wer f t.hltir i 'ra titier ; whV'o

Ieaven ; tue rapid totion of the liglht cart itlave tl yuY hal; eenii very bsid tu thin.'"
1tsrouîgh tti frest mîuorning air, suem.ed to im- i" Andt mnriuî's tlie Ide 1"

piart new life ta t ihuir finuuatîng spirits ; the ma Wti tladls ?"?
sweet forest eauves, the opening wild rose, the lThuir sweethert that mntide all thie Stram-
ibluebell ringing out, i'raist ; the lark rising ;asi, t here'sa uver tinush sager comes hetl wen a
front lier grassy lbed, singing her nirniing taittntluihs buirnts, lut for the like of tiait."
pusatm, andu11 sonring ta she suiSng; all spuke of IThiere's no lduis in the questinn, the old
pening lifc tutnd jo, teling to the msouls of hlie n as so lait to teni after thir fatier's

cildren, as smo spokent w s e'er could, that 'ath, tht they'e ttran away, und they're go-
to thoise 'wio walk in is 'way, the li mtat ing ftl a utu'tLady Ii London thiat kens thmen well,

Godu hsnthi givuten is hapiliess. and will b glad ta se i mthetu ; tlie odi dmmin s
Thotwins wer recuived by Mus. Longian uunarritl ngainm, anduil las a )ouig ioI, andi he's

wVit al aIpleusant face of welconme. and after re- tired of the yumung laiies."

Ipositig for momle ioura, in a softer bele, und " If that's so, why does'nail hel themt go ?"V
anure pieastt roui, thau they laid kuown for Il.Wll, itv s the litirid of lduiton Ciastle, that's
tmuany a lay, tht'y 'wre regaletd withl retnthUir Gnnlfahr, and youn kuw well enoutighm
fresli eggs, wheuten lbrend, ioeiy, every dli- they're a prud lot, lue would rather h]ave themu
emney the fmmr1mn could iaford witile old Adanli locked upt in the m 'stle, tim hLie curnmon folk

Stooti serving thetvl with alite eîreiony le ivoul kimw his atairs."
would have used in their father's Castle. lu WI " sluaid the sailor, a lov w stling

Fron iMrs. Longiman they learned tat Lady wien, ye wmt lue nie t take Sir ilichard
HInmilton was i tLondon, wheret sue hid gou e ninghms grand dangliters and rin off t
on a visit ta Laly Morton some t omonthiis past .London withi the'm, %imt think ye wtl my
site did not knowi her address, am se kiew O""':r.iny to thuat '"
was itat, Laîiy Morton'as town residence twais aiin .odInsu.'uns stliewed Longmuan the plin ue
lielgravin, thant the Duke u Ilichmond, Lord Iad tbest taineI to cmesure a private ptamamge ts 
Satlecoie, Coimultess Clare, tend several uther Louion for the girls ; and leu at once askeit
nobles, friends of Lady Hamilton, lived in Lite "Wnere will I intl your prii'ipal owner ?11
saine vicinity; shie had buen there brself for a . Do you se litt. ishop with the figure of a
few weeks, whil e she was lady's maid to Lady jolly tar at the door ?" Ipointing as lie spoke ta
Hamilton a position aite had ield f'rom early a little shop clost u lie whnrf.
youtl ut!lier m iage) but it was long ago, T i, ouly aIu fw itndred yards off."
ant shie had now forgotten thi little sIe ad W'ell if tiat man says the Word, lil take
learned of lie place during her brief sojourn. ye'er ladies an give thietm ny own cabin into

T h is information decideîd the girls in the te h i't
course ticy woull tke, they would go tu Lo- Il Cou'mu th me Capitain, and tell your owner
dont, and scek out the only friend osn whose vho ] nm.

avic le uthey could rely, as being the wisest antiT 'I'hloulr accompanied him to the sho, and
best for thum lofollow u ; n Agnes t s heart lay trescntiniig lis friends to Mr. Mac Clashatfm i-
ai untold hope, thit from Lady Hatmilton lie troducudi hiu as.
would lcarn why they laid never Imard froms, Si A real decent man, the Strathlock carrier,
or sceen Arthur Lindsay in all the weary wecks and mu y cosin."
aend months of the past year. The siopkteeper wuas a respectable eltlerly

It wsL advisable tht y aoulid travel with all inin, ilmith a face denoting both sens and be-
mecresiy, tuntil the vicinity of Haddon Castie nevolence, mid Lougniini requiring to speakimd beus left in the distance, and evei 'while withb imin fi priivate, was shown into a little
in ScotIand, timey could snoa consider theimselves parlour ait the back of the slop.
saife ; they therefore with the advice of John .Haw tit gettimg utpaset'tiger iii atading
Louiginanu, resolved tihat they would travel by Hvselsw tait going pe asisore iti altrathng
night t Aberdeen in the Carrier's waggo, tisslel at igt sutposedi tt beiantiuic tolt

which belonged to aLongman, and wm'mh o1 ic listhry lt ime bestuposeib oay e aCctdhe tome
dirove regulariy twice, a week to the City him- 1u1 tr8 ite etpsil ayt euete

lf tgood graces of the ship-chandle, for the b-self. •.-esofhis care.The waggon swas acovred one, and le would Jet
So mannage as to exclud all passnugere except il It's a risky job,I fear," said his hutrear as eli

the two youing ladies, tiues preserving purfect ended bis narration. Il Who is the grandfatther
wvicy whilu were hmy to go by lte mail uf the young lacies1 ?"

cach, they wouldn t every stage bu liable to e tSir Richard Cuninghame, tihat wn, so slong
bu scen und re'ogiuzie; arrived at Aberdeen, mads, and caine back when nobody wa lookintg
thiuy wouldl it once go on board a schioner, for, or vanting hinm ; they say le made lit ies-
nowI lying it athe harbour.of whiich Mrs. Long- capo froum ite mad house ; hewasin my houaise
nman's brother was the Skipper. tt the Haddon Arine, as saiau hias m iarch Ihare,

At eiglut o'clock m ithe evening of the day and frighteted all the women and chiiren.
which broughut lite twils to the far, ithey Only a ftenw eekis before he came houmse ulitae the
were jogging coinfortably along inside the gentleman ta heirlis h tland for the Secondn tite ;
Alford and Aberdeen cmrruier' carte, pecial ar- and he's donc little gooi since, turnedi off aIl tte
rangeniuiits haing been made for the casu and oild set-rvimit, andu evey letise thats.out, lue turs

cunvencue of the young ladies, with ais 'air the old fairmers elnt's ben on the lani fice

thy were borni; soine folks thinki lei mat!
yet."m

I It's like enough," replieid the calinidh•'r', 'I
heard of lhis living in our lospital. ad giving
them a thn<ad poinds for their troule ; t
w'ouid lilium tii help the po r thing titn gmt out tif
lits gril, I wish ye lumul just id it was por
folk Lthatcould not liy in a passenger ship, the
Capitain wouild havc taken thm iiiimsIf if ye

hadl said titut the first ; ye ayi , ti y'r,- going
to Lady Itnmiltou', and old Aduin's laking enre
of theu '"
I" Oi yses, tlu•y're going straight to Laily lii-

miltus's atm Adatme Listo tsaywith t mheu titere,"
the carrier iiileu this to mnake hi i.enre itroiger
in thlme eyos <if tie owner.

At this inmment a pretty young girl of six-
tee, put her lied in at the dir, s. ais just to

81he ier hCad undshoiilulier, sauying.
i Father, you're wanteud in tite - shop ."
Longimuauized the oisio, as a favorable

tinte to u Irgis sit..
i l wv ould yOn like Mn.'lashan, tt

your fthier 'weire imi, autmistIa hnl e tui ti-
ten nlp that bunnie lassi' it a romin wfih f,'s-
tered t iro n ultuttirs ?"1i

i Deed 1I would na like it ait allý, epeinlly if

" Oh yet," replied the nilour, I can give you
tie direction of a nice pic'e, i real genteel 1

houise, wlere Miss Stichumt ithe miatntita milnker ,
Mi les wien he coimsesII up tii town for lier lait-
tr'intis, sht was hLereI two tmoths agoliI4 11, ni I w119
upe there eeiig lier, and I saw th imisitre'sst ofi
tihe house, ai rtal nice like wnuwiim withi a Ibroii
silk dremitt, aid ribuons Iiilier vai ; she lives ins
the ietart of the 'ity, and yt lier houIIe Il iti Il

nlice quniet 1p1LL-Ce011fthet, stret,--.

Themlt n soigit lhis letih, atuti in niei tlli
rîtiritsd 'withu mi f implier torit îtilfri ai'-
itradtliiitm bok ion iistwhii was written, NIrs.

('x, Thi uit's iunm, flbr, whii he mliveeil
tu Admi, tellinzg hit thasit i imrtiltn sis tlih

saiusseof the ,street, nl Th IvesinIthe.nm•
of th e i rti in ithiih miere tmi mmlor a zii ,y.itlarge

limnems, ti third ie ft if h iILwas ie by
rlsti. ('ox, iiiliig. Thre vill ti plenty if
cais on the wirf, ti taie y mnI tl ti at. -. nei'

ThelnexIii.t mriiniig tI.-ymml iil' in.'
Wimf a difbling Ia kii Ilbyetoll ton

itoa,i n haumml tlfiai hiir aftr i h ii'i, 'fimiiil
theat'iit lvesuarri.t l amidmll ti h is.iwhil

iled withl IIeurh, ofs'goils for Iluxuiry, us.

OUT AT SCA.

niy oiwin h]ead was belowI fle ground, a n d nooie
else to take lier part; wecaltna nake a worsu of
it, if wedinn ma ke a better ; so ye'll as well
tike them up toii London wi ye aitain, and

t oere' ni iue elling anybiody in board that
ye huve Sir I chard CJ'tiningiames's grand
datiguiter. for passngr. In another lsnur the
Skeelly Skipper witi thie twin girls mud Adant

on bard, wa ut, at sea ; anIite sitip, witi t
sptimnking twid in ier favour, 'as " walking thl

wtuîers lkike a thing of life."t
. Tit girls wrere tiligited 'witih lheir grilife,

a turisk 'wid drove tie ship onward; they ihad
ituitier nehte nor ail, nuly very hunugry, ma feel-
ing whicm iuid not troublel then int heirbite
pent utp life, ; nt icncliess eni neîear theun, they
were on leckt fromtu mnoring t nigit, and de-
lighttedf Alai' t huit-rt by lie siglit of the roses
which every hour seemed to grow briglhter on

tluiir cheeks; lte sailors glorying at the iearty
way they Site the sen biscuit and sait beef.

On, and on vent hfle ship, the girls walking
the deck, 'wtch'uing the waves and sky, and enm-
joying theintzsves at they fanoind, they never

tmi dune lu'fore, saying tu eaclh otier a dozeun
timles a Cly.

Il A beautifuilling is a ship."
On thiîr fouîmrth ayit a ea, the Captain told

Adait thit in anuther day and nigit they
would lbe f L011.101n.

"Ct 'uyou give Ile the direclion of a geiteel
Iaodginmg, twIere I lu take the young ladsiti, till

I titi LadlyI lininillonii'shouse T lwas the old
inan 'ut answer.
Il No, t know nothing about lodgings con-
mon or geituel," was tfi lirutaue ueply !LIOf the

saidor, "un l an other thig that I wish iyou
would keep mminci, dou't tell me anytlinisg
htere ye'er gîiimg, or wIat ye'er tu dt, when

ye*'er ont of suy ship; it woulilli-avi buen May

lue- better for yotrsel, if ye uhad kept ye'er own
coiiuiel, and not tuld m .ho you was, or your
lmlice thter."

The Captain meant kinlly, and hie was not
slow La ercuie tliat Adanm 'wai hurt by what
lie conceived t be an incivility on his own
part to his pasngers, anld he quickly added.

ut My first nate kens ruore about Losdon city
tty many a l't, tthan 1 do, and can rcommend
you to a gotd house, hostelry, or ledging, elther
tiat ye like ; but it's mîy advice to ye, to settle
the young ladies witi Lady lanilton, with ail
convenient speed, i's a kittle thing to deal be-
tween the nuun and is bairas, and your oid
inaster hasia the besut name i the country ;if
lie catches thent afure they're in Lady Hamil-
to'us hands, I would not w.onder If he would

citapi you up between four hare walle, for the
part you had in bringing theum here."

Adamn well knew there wtas much truth i
wiat the semînan. said, and ie tdetermined to
set about finding Lady Ilauilto' address as
sooun s possible ;but the firit thlng wasto get
a iroitr' place for uiis ciarge, tîntil Lady Ham.-

iltonm could bu maide aware of tliir arrival; and
even ater sIe was fotid, Adam lad his mis-
givings as to eli course Lndyi amillon might
ptursuie towards girls who hadl left their grand-
fathuer's house, without his knowledge or ap-
proval, acctoiîtpaniiedt by o ly a uold man ser-
vaut; there ias a possibility of her looking

supon the story of their ill usage as halfa myth.
Adani put the same quution tu te mate,

Iand was quickly as wered in the airmative.

and toilmmi re now passinlg befor e their eyes,
timni they in their smipliciiiity, t1d1 îfanîiie wias
contaield in ti 'mwholk wrid. 'Tie varions

diaes of the passri by', suilli Ios(o t ilei lds
in liheir unîmifrmi, tirluuieid' 'iTirks, sliniig
chaunms and liels, binamen, Ntgres, Imi-
soie carriages, n twlieb siat i-mutenifutl Imuli,
eaui of' whiultu s'utnîemi grandl sioigih ti Ini thleu
Queiti ur ut thet very least- Iimchess rCoiiii-
iles, were passing v'-ry tnei!t, ite tse
around thlins chlangiig ciintiuaitlly.

" Onie hour of whiieb," a Nlargaret e'x iessoi'
lier feelings iansuwert tO t blusmvtio iof ir
sister's, i oiuutldtaffurd ut·iînt unterial fur
thought, during aî whole tlifetiiine."

Tre cabiaun ait. lst rîivt ont of the stireîet,
irlo ThTaives liuit, landiig hlem'î tii îlînnetir

three, where r ire natne, Mrs. IL. Cx, siliail
tlient la1lime face enugraVet0 aI n grtu. bnui

plate.
The travellers looikeil arouind r l'r tite ernihl tf

tarriages, hei huîmrryinmg miteinentand womei, fhe
dlin of the lisy sftreet, il. was goie, litey hwuimi
left It behinîd tithemu ; <itnly i few yardsi listanmt.
w'.ere the hurry inig istiti ides ; hur ,sidusies
thueiiimeitl there was oily ote llittle girl, li mu
battered black bonnet, a seitit., tîrn ishawl,
carryinug a jug of ,nilk, undI îmakinsg ler waruy
towards the further ind off the innit.

The dori wac otitud by Mrs. Cox lit prsoni.
The> knesw this b>y the description of the iady's

dresti, a browni silk gown, with ribon s ini lier
cap. Adamdesteded fromt hiis sent beicitie ttie
driver, presenting the aldrtiretsgiveini him by thu
nate, at the msaile titae inuforminsg lier tihat he
imd receivei It from a frienti of her Late loutger,

Misa Stiteim.
Thte wizeied face of thie little old inaidisli

looking ioman ibrighteneda up as ls spoike.
-. 0ih, ye, Miss Stit'hm'tmt, of Scothmiii ; very

gaml tu sec anyi of ter frieitis, alwaysi taid well
and glnve litt Itrouble."

lr. Cti, in ier einthlusiam&sinm i Lt teeing Miss
Stitc'.ie'is friends, whichi prouceded iniitnily
froma felintg tiht there were a t lsutit tlrce loig-
ers arrived at a timte lier muonsie 'wailiiiost
eiiupty, seized Adani's great hornty liand and
tihok it licartily Ina hier little skinîny c, lin-
quirinig if Misa Stitheenm was in hlier usiiiualhealth
and spirits.

Whieh question Adain, in. his confusion at
shaking hands with a lady i! a silk rless rîwhom

bu aid never seil before, auswered 'mn time af-
firanative.

The two girls were now handed by Adain,
with the utniost cercm'ony fron the cal> into11rc. Cox's pîarour, the lady hmerself lingering
in lme passag la ase that the truniks would
not be plaed too near lie val . er surprise

anti disappuoin.ment were visibly depictcd on
ier countuunanco whn he fouadtliat time new
lodgers, as she already meitally called ithemn,
lad no such accoaipaulinents.

Adam came to pay an disinsus the cabman i
the lady stopped hitn.

e9 Sir, before yau send away ttei cabman, It ei
bot we should underatand caialother. Wher'e

li your luggage ?V
49 I have none, maidlam
mn The young ladies' tuniks "

tg Theyhave none, amadams, only tims," and he
displayed to lier horrilled gaxe isthe b uulle,
which now contained the soiled linon belong-
ing to the girls.

11 Inthat eni-c, Mr. Stitem," ilereplied Mlrs.

COx, dIrawing liersevif pil te ier ifuil heigit,
whiiht wasim .vry dlitntt iive a tn reteningt
lt flat, ulitl stiltinintmg lh tc' o linpresm el ip runtil
tihev restiled Litl tl ed alîmonm-coluured
corils-

S in ihat camstv we al w îy re.qlire t lte mney
to be plid ciwi bIefore asin list aken of
the apam:rtimentst ."

l A nti tyon dl iwigly." re-pliedi A.111m1, takinîg
il prlet-iiffvieolf fthe-mattr, al unot in the

lrhs trmbhti', nl'Il in l'l stiltle wth .\lr.
it ix."

MY iv t oi-trg is ftot . ilin]. fmmimIthmmlts .tr
ni'tt'tt s: h i s. .,tmtning the law witi Mr,
t 'nîtehem m, ei' -eil Stre-et, Sîrandm.îmml bîlleshIimt

l'ti Ialoto.- wo m n ._y lit,' Iittmenti l L ts l
dii' ithm < m ir.as min y es .v itr 1 , st-vi l

sl1, alm1 it-lm i im'tiîtttiii i i Isi ,l tiol, . . io. i
tak. m:111 tilonmm..y mysl f."

"i Veyrg "was \hmsr.py aeI
ksiowvint g wmhiat tprt t fico - m-o-vIm lit t aief.

Iie e bruneriti', n in.i b wi mili:-l il w.î'l,

rinis c.11, al nl t1a rail . t mt inen, t t•r i-- ,
whlile .\et l 1,n4wa> te- ¡ny 11nle. gliInPn a wL ek ler
hli, room, i-enehein-i edinlsh-.pngi

thl i nn Ili l i . t h in e Isi-,ine ir
going li t. a tiet tu, hi bI. whi n i irs.( i'x

.îl,,bI iclloi . îvi4s ilu. i 'h. m11-i

irs.. t i t :niiiv «i.i.lm.< of h ri f tald
sînm . i .,.mtlh re-rinmg ,t .m .thtem y..rn stn .

rullwr sh*r and iî im ly, w' i h pu. Isin. y-:

nm horn lii tgli u thermî t fun a l s in iln.',' t wns, n-

tooin ,;.i jn2 ,t i t iage* of hi* e l. tle m.trit

istli. Li iis.mui st:mmne..t n,*1 bi. v-r e•

v..r v.-y;' a- h vi. n.e l a. -- on

itlm*tin i iw inlt o fisim rifi, t . l

. 'ina .- Y.1 ri 11 si n bm hmiît, 1.m t. t -b ' inL;i
i i fi ini , mit lw i . i. , I w..% i -

i .- i : cti , l. i t . t i ai . i i-i i t ji, ' t a in i i

11ili ini i l 1,1friend Ii. il,

l' V.% - ilig t it.l i Wi;ml si s t.'.lih otil iî-l

la w, u %,er iesl i ntea l.n e 1t lr.i'.st h im

ti t w tiy r.ml :u-ty, tii. n. %% , iii.

flai imeif ic.fti . iSt'- itiin i. i t i.h tSba tt wa5sil,.

iou Ia i n one suCst':mmi:~m.i jnal on th.eîLr.<in.

ravIll. Yn.111i1-mari siIw:. ati In...nSldy.n-

atwi .it. -h m.w ub Mr. ni a;t r

prii t ishimm one day iiite nlii s.''
T miit làl w. k.. M .i et, i..mltl itI

etabishm>t... Tih ' rm.il rmifl-it..na h it h

liTr...uiîtim î'tiem'

ins NIr. C xse i o n - lfore the Imsi six yeaI

ain te inanthis,m itm i i L f poibn, t
bte 'i omrried whe tvi 1 ih- m il-mtd I-i vn

y.Ir.s'm lt c r i . ti t sli.miihat h h m ld .i V t wuille

was toii bei t•ltpyf mitrt. yliat'4 t imrni
sanyi eli si' nwt dils se l . taismthrv i s-to

rt he,î, tutr tose of sig b . ini t a,
Si gely bserte ti ith lut.%dIl(.o er' i

hier culi'ilieiei,
imuI Iuit' ulidsuig, thett r,' ta. iaig evemiry

seven 1yeaors. 1 Waslofv. nyears with .\rs.
lienckle init lteStrand,nIetalî.i was en

yea v itheMrs. Thn 11w.<uhcothier sidueof
914loIiln, fninl lllw I'll i'url ts-ven I ' ars leirt.

d l'Jit suire %l'e ie il'( it va uise s usrvittilt-
oillht-r, fl i ltn sf rinhitt as4 ai enn it-,

j.,o ofnil iat tn'nge nnî ilt:b tut arriage "
.]'To whil he tiiistiters em llym snh

ami poor ,Hi.-;ln, withlwfo-rtyjera snn
figure,mi blhd"f, -tptis tilaui.tii' ti'i-','workdfn

wit reewe vigr ai ceerflnessfully leu-
lieving ihnt the is i nntio le.vstly to
bewsewas nia r.

7uTotbmc rotinm tJi

im : ii, wiiit thevii si t public hm in Vri-r-
tol it.itoi i ttie t if i -4 , n ke tcdh:," t. visitor. all

liiii, ,.ils'flitcttir±i rsf i ut.tti.m.mtirt!le

jonm I the c-hri: oto r i-el iýlq
A greal fond goiu ain

i 'isi to ive thu li iu mies
A thiim roughi iIedmuentionit.

Cum r ;-l'iv tim iie. t live are 't ry-; ,
1.-c iiesix foreth lirly,

ive ftn i -svon mare thirit-i ,
And live 1it imes ight are lforty.

tlmîi:i rr i't l tu.-, n 1 ft, itiei many enrit u smi iiiii t it
ivi i nlie thiei t:tenmtt iii te itirmuiter l heatdii aiti dit

hiws art.. s ri wit h shtviim nmellthu cmitmu nm ti hertirai ,
bu:ti 1 Is body ;11m1ii ilirn t il v e o etter pot dton t

t' itviringofîit eki i,exe!m lit.thiatmuattheufi ftiutait
thire is aI i liiitotiiitt h ii e ihmgknoinitt sn.

Th e poo Uti. iriti rsis in icnst Iai àgrtn la be-
in u tike in th e I irr, i i such11 : sI u i is taken
lit u de :otsmla . h rchesabout I mc l mun. motlitlih

'iis an empt sl.$lmi if itiitlt righit. bige h e
thru icà h imslf into it l til.tlois lia maito leis, and

makeihi musitielit: t omulet trav llingi i hoit with tie
iellgel oiis baick Pl, th pin eristL isteuiti lois taio

hiroldiniI titim iriilylith hloutiell. if tii rt slwitihel hite
i.1s montst., , it. ,htravi iMhout- t 'bunh lookint

mftor n i i ter tii iti h u im l tite imnerues t u w h i h fr i uit
hl imn. This ltslives in uidiL heu-g tgrowsIttwhen it

elasesa thaliti hehouldlavoe his homiru and and
etlarger.

Thusu vrabeL ire caled honrmit beca thtfuiey live by
Iritti.elve. mIf two chanceI itu rmit ore os ;ureitu

hu àfiocti'. >u the iciweakegruiiolives way. Notwith-
tnisiOtingthieir tutIiur qua tlrrel midisposition and liita.ry

wa rys, thetstoryh smim mmae friendwith the
i'lonk% neiisius. f brius iiix kind of îm ilh whichli are
firti.qtieitly fiteni Lito thre shellshouibhermitcrisa n-

u eiteding widith temt, Ind sciitig relly tI un-
tertain a certnjin affectison fier thremt. Wheon abseut

titishan tingissell. tt h termiti crhl his benston
anfxiouisly mnovigr ]hilt friend to Mhis newielel, and

tvtIen pressingliistemil down with Lat claw to fliston him
one. Aniother, haiving failed tuo movu fhis friumi after

manerie, rather than Kivuehlim up, imient back and
rmin ed ihdits old utit-grown àsheil

Ut.maren iswa-Nnsy, PtrOleUm lV., says:-
Titismimedbing sin at a very onrlyago, and

builttt myself uponsmdo0. Iwas ytan mfanitwhen
t rend the affeling storye f tdr hking down of the
cierry-tree by -Gliela. ' attiorto caundft hlit maly

Ji t iti m t tisi it y i btt ie r tt i o e n u l fl n ot te lla l i .
I rend this oury, aundit fealdit ie with a desire to
turpas . itfim. I was not going to L
ilsi e. Wahigton. if ho did guit totIo boto
exceminfmtr oralities.ai rmmiatly I saeizedan
ixe. and ct dfown tI oste valuable-thaerry-treief-
father iii : atindmure itdugf ue ie lots and burned
the branches.mu tt bnois fitcans couldi e variaty

Sbu re-ilroducedl;foand imit ent skating onu Sunday, se
that a 1might conitifi the twoufaults and he wap over
and forgi n on accontro my extremie truthuiness.

Theexgrimoents twtera, 1 regret tu Say. nta al

ua waseymuch i lik Georgm Wahington;
but the trouble wa. my fathr' didn't resemble

Gjeorge %Washington'lsfathier, whiefà vwas eslsential ta
the sceso my schemie..•' Did )ou out down1 thast


